Welcome.

Serving Christ by Serving Others
Today
Servers
Isaac & Emma Swierenga
Trapper & April Swierenga

Next Sunday, April 17
Servers
Ben & Megan Taatjes
Brenda Ten Pas

Valet Parkers
TJ Stoel

Valet Parkers
Jennifer Breems

Lobby Monitor
Beth Hoekstra

Lobby Monitor
Jason Dannen

Nursery
Tonya Larson
Mattea Larson
Desi Larson

Nursery
Angela Miedema
Gabe Miedema
Chloe Miedema

Nursery Floater
Brenda Ten Pas

Nursery Floater
Carrie Moorlag

Children’s Church
Katie TeBrake

Children’s Church
Becky Berry

Long Obedience in the Same Direction:
This phrase, coined by author Eugene Peterson, speaks to the
reality that daily surrender to God will, at times, feel “long”.
But "long" here can also mean "steady, faithful, persistent”.
Stewardship speaks to both: in the tough seasons that are lean
and the fruitful seasons of abundance, stewardship invites us into
a "long obedience... in the same direction”:
for the glory of God.
God is glorified in the generosity of His people here at Unity!
Thank you for your continued "long" -weighty, significant, steady
- obedience in your giving to the work of Christ!

Today’s Service.

Lenten Series: Let Us Pray
Scripture Reading
Matthew 21:1-17; 26:36-46
Today’s Message
Lead Us Not Into
Temptation
Offering
General Ministry
Lead Worshiper
K-5th grade Kids Praise
Team with Krista Slagter
Today begins what is traditionally called "Holy Week". From the
triumphal entry of Jesus into Jerusalem at the beginning of the
week, to His death by end of week, to resurrection on the first day
of the new week, we are invited to travel this "via dolorosa" - this
pathway of suffering - in remembrance of Jesus, and as our call to
find our life and hope in Him alone.
Join us for a time of remembrance on GOOD FRIDAY at 7:00pm
as we gather for worship and communion to commemorate Jesus'
death to bring us life. Then join us EASTER SUNDAY morning for
a time of celebration of Jesus' life from death and the promise of
death to life found in Him.
Next Sunday, Easter Sunday, we will begin the day of
celebration with an I-CARE Breakfast at 8:30am, followed by
our Easter Celebration worship time at 9:30am. Everyone is
welcome! Invite a neighbor, friend, co-worker, or family
members to join with you to celebrate the gift of life through
Jesus Christ.
Easter evening will conclude with a Combined Worship Service
to be held at 1st CRC at 6:00p.m.

Call to Prayer:
Our love goes out to Dale Elliot and his family with the loss of his
wife, Donna, this past Thursday, following health complications as
a result of a massive stroke last Friday. The family invites you to join
them to honor Donna's life with a time of visitation on Wednesday,
April 13, from 5-7:00pm here at Unity Church. Then, on Thursday
morning, April 14, at 11:00am, there will be a Celebration of Life
Service here at Unity. The service will live-streamed on the Unity
YouTube channel. Please remember Donna's family, friends,
co-workers, and the children she worked with each week, in your
prayers throughout the days and weeks ahead.
May God continue to pour out His grace and love into the lives of
those from our fellowship with ongoing needs. Please remember ....
Ray (& Sadie) Tellinghuisen
Roger (& Linda) Ulferts
Willis (& Gret) Wubben
Jeff (& Sheryl) Brown
Norm (& Val) Duininck
Shirley Bonnema
Dorothy Slagter
Bob & Rosie Huizenga
Tonya Larson's sister Deb

Kerry's brother-in-law Herm
Gene (& Louise) Troyer
Mitch (&Pat) Marcus
Gar (&Beth) Jasper
Jim Ninneman
Hub & Marilyn Wieberdink
Betty Ammermann’s sister, Pat
Brenda Ten Pas’ mother, Marian
Randy (&Carla) Slagter

Thank you to everyone that came out for a very busy
and successful fundraiser for the NYC Mission Trip.
The support is amazing and encouraging as we
prepare to head for NY this week leaving Tuesday
morning.
~ NY Mission Trip team leadership
The Prinsburg GEMS would like to invite the
“seasoned” ladies of the church to a Java with GEMS
event (formerly called Ladies Tea) on Wednesday, April
20th at Unity Church. It will begin at 3:30 pm. The GEMS are
studying the theme “Unshakeable” this year. Please RSVP to the
church office (320)978-4300 or unitycrcoffice@gmail.com) by April
12th to help us plan for the event. Please let Megan Taatjes (320-905
-0091) know if you have questions. If you plan to attend and need a
ride to the church, please contact Terri Zondervan at (612)590-6893.

Sunday (Today)
9:30a.m.: Worship Celebration - Palm Sunday
Children’s Church for ages 3 to PreK will be during the service.
Sunday School will be after the worship service.
Coffee Time - Fair Trade coffee by Dunn Bros.

7:30p.m.: NYC Mission Kids , Parents & Leaders prayer and
worship time at Unity
Monday
6:30 - 8:30p.m.: Open Rock this week - The van leaves Unity @ 6
Tuesday
9:15a.m.: Ladies Bible Study
Wednesday
5-7:00p.m.: Visitation for Donna Elliot at Unity
7:00p.m.: Due to the Visitation, SRYG Jr./Sr. High will be at The
Rock. The van will leave from CMCS at 6:30.
Thursday
11:00a.m.: Celebration of Life Service for Donna Elliot
Friday
6:30a.m.: Men’s Bible Study
7:00p.m.: Good Friday Communion Service
Next Sunday
8:30a.m.: ICare Breakfast
9:30a.m.: Easter Sunday Worship
You are invited to an Open House Baby
Shower honoring Madison (Brown) Garman
(daughter of Brad & Darla Ryks) Saturday,
April 23rd from 9 - 11 a.m. here at Unity. They
are registered at Target & Walmart. Bring a pack
of diapers, any size to be entered to win a prize!

“Let Us Pray:
The Refreshment of Soul
By Way of Intercession for Others”
Unity CRC ~ Lenten Season 2022
You are invited this Lenten Season to cherish and revive your soul by
purposeful, intentional, compassionate intercession for others.
While Lent is regarded as a season for personal introspection, it can
become a season of self-absorption, unintentionally so. We can be so self
-focused we miss the whole purpose of the ministry of Jesus and the
commemoration of His death and resurrection.
This year you are invited and encouraged to set your heart towards
Heaven for the sake of others. There’s no question that the world feels a
bit “upside down” right now. But beneath all the headlines and behind all
the social media feeds are souls – people just like you and me – looking
for hope, joy, peace, and purpose. The last thing the world needs today is
believers so self-introspected they miss the pain and promise of those
around them.
“Let Us Pray” is an effort this Lenten Season to enter the throne room of
God’s grace often and open to bring others before Him, and in doing so
catch a true reflection of the heart and soul of God for others. The net
result: refreshment of your soul and renewal in the lives of others.
Ash Wednesday – March 2 – begins the season of Lent. Lent culminates
with Good Friday and Easter, April 15 & 17.
The messages this Lenten Season will be focused on the petitions of the
Lord’s Prayer. Note right from the start: there are no individual pronouns
in the prayer. They’re all plural. They’re all corporate and other-focused:
whether on God Himself or we-together. This season we’re going to
focus on the “we” before God and the “we” of seeing God’s Kingdom come
and His will being done amongst “us”.

For the purposes of consistency in the messages and use in our
corporate worship, the following will be the wording used for the petitions:
“Our Father, who is in Heaven, hallowed be Your Name. Your Kingdom
come, Your will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For Yours is the
Kingdom, the Power, and the Glory forever, Amen.”
Messages:
March 6: “Our Father who is in Heaven, Hallowed be Your Name”
March 13: “Your Kingdom Come, Your Will Be Done, On Earth as it is in Heaven.”
March 20: “Give Us This Day our Daily Bread”
March 27: “Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us.”
April 3: GEMS Sunday
April 10 – Palm Sunday – “Lead Us Not into Temptation”
April 15 – Good Friday – “Deliver Us From Evil”
April 17 – Easter Sunday – “For Yours is the Kingdom, the Power, and the Glory
Forever, Amen!”

The Lunch Box Café Tuesday, April 12th - Creamy Chicken over Wild Rice
All Meals are $5.00/Serving .
Please place order by 1:30pm the day before. 320-978-4187
CMCS Annual Meeting - April 12
Constituents of CMCS are invited to attend the
Annual Meeting on Tuesday, April 12 at 7:00pm in
the Event Center. Copies of the Annual Report
and absentee ballots will be available at the main office.
Bethany Church in Clara City invites all ladies to
worship this Friday morning , April 15th at their Good
Friday Women’s Service beginning @6:30a.m.
Featured Speaker will be Betty Strommer. Featured
Music by the Children’s Choir, Rachel DuHoux and
Michelle Trulock. Coffee and treats to follow!
Prairie Arts Chorale, Singers of Southwestern Minnesota,
invites you to join them for an evening of music “Words of
Wisdom.” The chorale will be featuring selections exploring
music over the years that offers advice on career, family, life and
love. This light hearted and diverse collection will be performed in
Willmar on Saturday April 23, at 7pm at the Barn Theatre. Tickets
are $12 in advance (free to 18 and under) and can be purchased at
Whitney Music or The Barn Theatre. We hope you can join us! Please
visit www.prairieartschorale.org for more information including
other performance dates and locations.
Mark your calendars for VBS 2022!! It will take place
from June 20-24 this year (note it is later than we have
done it in the past!)!! If you are willing to help in any
way, please contact Melissa Bonnema (320-894-2822),
Sarah Punt (320-979-6941) or Sarah VanDyken
(320-220-4600). We look forward to learning about our great God
with your kids this summer!
A card shower is being planned for Cathy
De Groot’s 90th birthday on April 23rd. Your well
wishes can be sent to: Cathy De Groot, 3309 E. 33rd Street, Sioux Falls,
SD 57103 Thanks for helping to celebrate her special day!
~ Children of Harvey & Cathy De Groot

